
Warranty Information 

Aquatic Edge Workmanship Warranty


Aquatic Edge warranties the new installation to be free from leaks, for the period of (1) Year from the completion 
date of the water feature installation. Additionally, (1) additional Year of leak protection warranty will be added when 
Aquatic Edge performs your Spring Clean-Out or Spring Maintenance service.

During the first (1) Year, Aquatic Edge will provide Warranty Labor and Product Replacement for any of the above 
Aquascape products listed. During subsequent years, Aquatic Edge will provide Warranty Product Replacement 
(customer will be charged for Labor), until the product warranty is expired. 

Specifically, the following items are not covered by warranty: Liner and plumbing holes caused by rodents/insects 
damage; vandalism; weather/acts of God; ground swelling/settling; natural rock weathering; grass seed germination 
and new grass color.

Aquatic Edge is not a licensed veterinarian, which prohibits us from offering specific fish medication/illness advice.

All other products such as plants, manufactured components, etc. will be warranted by Aquatic Edge in pursuant to 
their manufacturer-stated warranty which covers product replacement cost only.

In the event that outside contractors are utilized for specific service (ie - electrical installation) Aquatic Edge will not 
be liable for warranty work for that service and the warranty will be provided by the outside contractor according to 
their policies.

Aquatic Edge takes every necessary precaution when handling your fish and other pond life, including safe handling 
and acclimation techniques. Due to the delicate nature and unpredictability of fish in general, Aquatic Edge will not 
be held liable for any unusual mishaps such as scratches, fin damage, parasites, or loss of life.

**Warranty Information for Repairs to Existing Water Features NOT Originally Installed by Aquatic Edge**

Aquatic Edge will warrant the new product installed according to the manufacturer’s warranty only. Aquatic Edge is 
not responsible for any damage to existing plumbing, liner, filters, or any living things, nor for any subsequent leaks 
that may develop after the repair work is complete. Because Aquatic Edge did not install the original water feature 
we cannot be held responsible for any issues that may be caused by improper or negligent installation techniques 
which may cause problems to arise at any point in time. 

Aquascape Product Warranty  *Product Replacement Only

Pumps - AquaSurge, SLD, Ultra, AquaForce, EcoWave, Statuary, AquaJet, & 
Powerhead

3 Years

Pumps - PL, PN, & Aquascape Pro direct drive pumps 2 Years

Pumps - Booster pump, Cleanout Pump 1 Year

Molded Products - Skimmers, BioFalls, Pondless Spillway, Pump Vault, 
Snorkel, Centipede, AquaBasin, Downspout Filter

Lifetime for the molded unit.

1 Year for internal components such as racks 
and baskets

Pressure Filters - UltraKlean, UltraKlear (does not include UV bulbs) 3 Years

Control Panels - IonGen G2, Auto Doser 1 Year

Smart Control Hub 5 Years

Smart Control Plug, Smart Control Receiver 3 Years

Light Fixtures - New Generation Sealed Bulb LED (all wattages), Includes 
Color-Changing Lights

5 Years

Low Voltage Transformers - All sizes 1 Year

Decorative Water Feature Pieces - Bowls, Spitters, Spheres, Urns, Walls, 
Basalt, Pagoda Stones

1 Year

Liner - 45 mil EPDM 20 Years

Plumbing - Pipe, Check Valves, Tubing 1 Year

De-Icer - 300 watt Stainless Steel 3 Years

Aeration - Pro Air 60, Pro Air 20, Disc Aerators 3 Years

Customer Signature __________________


